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ostal Inspector :1 
..cnstoms Agents: 
ay Opened Mail 

t 	•,•,- - 	Sy John Jacobs 
ISsitiasstaa Past Staff Writer 	 ,. 

.1' tX•rdence that 'U.S. customs agents have illegally., 
everted and rood- ,  foreign and domestic mail for at 
lemst„the:past * years was disclosed yesterday dur-
ja 0.- ices  ring by a House Government Operations 

11.4: 4•;,. •:..0e,11. It.tl8eeen'son,'  Rif 1;finspector for the Poster 

igentati  

. 	• 	 . .- 

:Orrice, acknowledged that such abuses have occur-
;In clettet and in testimony before the Govern-

.In4ortsiation and Individual Rights Subcom-
' „he revealed that: 

'  oohs' Menlo in New York, as a matter of 
"ctrl polic§,!' seized and turned over to the mili-

'..taort tor inveetigation narcotics sent to or from mili- 
. • Otarleginsaffel and personal correspondence that Bo-

disikagailied•it. This was done without a search war- t; 	at:. •.• . • 	• 	-- 	. 	, 
: • -. e-  Ili July, 1975, postal officials in Port Isabel, 

Tik1. ptimitte& customs agents there to open do-
! ,Iliesili first:class null in violation of the law. 

:• "••--i 'in September, 19th,.* customs agent in Hixson, 
! Terte.,'stat only read three personal letters from 
' ' eiereast,te it-citizen who was the subject of a crind-
!• , 011( lyres-tighten, but also hired someone to translate 

IllailirtIlers from Chinese. 1,• .1 - 0,-  COsterns sometime. detains mail for up to 90 
:14a9s,whilit it consults other investigative agencies. 

■ 
F.. 1,41Fistioit , said,',/uch prootioes were wrong, but 
• ligivaillaorn on the Customs Service, not the Postal 

RC Ign the agencies signed en agreement 
Tiring rustorns agents to open sealed mail from 

if there wee "reasonable cause" that it con-
Ciptrat.band,ar dutiable goods.,  

ineitii'...#1je Supreme Court ruled 8 to 3 that 
reitliati9t- Authorizing customs officials to 

t 'not ' ‘44-,rnail suspected of containing 
tii weri hot Constitutional. But subcommit-

. aPPeared angry yesterday that the 
Service was not exercising the oversight it  
over the Customs Service. 

ts_ _ „ 	akseerns to be a policy here," said Rep. Leo x 	IlWan: (D-Callfl, "that whatever customs wants it  
men Its policy is different than yours. I'm 

I want some resistance by the Postal Serv-
liderte this reprehensible policy." 

• 


